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Tickets Available at Comer 
Thursday, Friday; Betas, Delts 
Meet in Sing Finals Saturday 

' 

Announcing the ftnal prices for Spring dances and selecting tbe 
chaperones for tbe Coti!Uon club ball. BUly Buxton neared completion 
of deta ils for the Spring set. Frank Nichols. president of the "13" club, 
announced the chaperones for the ''13" club formal Friday night, 
April 19. The Interfratemtty Sing ftnals will be held at five o'clock on 
the afternoon of the dansant. This * 
flnal run-oft' between the Glee scribed during the drive will be 
clubs of Beta Theta P1 and Delta given out at the Corner store on 
Tau Delta fraternities at this tlme Thursday and Friday between two 
wUl determine the winner of the and nve 1n the afternoon. 
Interfraternity councll Sing tro- Buxton wished to state that 
phy. The clubs will not appear ln there has been a prearranged 
format dress but wlll &tnt as they agreement with Gene Krupa so 
are at tbe swing concert. that music will be played to sult 

the studenta. "During tbe after-
The 1940 Spring dance aet will noon tea dance, Krupa w111 swing 

open at 10 :00 o'clock Friday nl1ht out on his drums and lead hls en
with the formal dance of the " 13" tire organization in the type of 
club. Woody Herman and Ilia or- music that has made h1m famous 
chestra are featured for the dance. with JltterbUIS the country over." 
which will continue untll 2 :30. In- Buxton stated. "At the Cotillion 
divldual prices for this dance will club ball, Krupa will settle down 
be 3 .50 and '75 cents ln the balcony. to more subdued music that will 

Saturday afternoon's dansant, be more ln taste with the students 
sponsored by the Cotillion club who came to enJoy the dancing," 
and the Interfratemtty council. the dance leader said. 
will start at four and last untll six. Nichols released the following 
It ls planned to have a rener- list of chaperones for the Friday 
al admission for the dansant of lorht dance: Mesdames Ollinger 
$1.50 ,because a swing conteat wtll Crenshaw, L. E. Watkin. A. W. 
be conducted along with the ftnals Moger, R . H. Tucker, F. P. Gaines. 
of the Interfratemlty Sing. R . N. Latture, and J. A. Veech. 

The prices for the CotllUon club The following are the chaperones 
ball saturday night. with the mu- tor the Cotillion club ball of Sat
sic of Gene Krupa and his orches- urday ni&ht : Mesdames F. P. 
tra. will be $3.00. and 50 cents for Gaines. F. J. Ollllam; L. J . Desha. 
admission to the balcony. The ball J . A. Veech, R. H. Gray, W. 0. 
wm run from nine until twelve. j Bean. Charles Blake, and Charles 

Ttckets for all those who sub- Taylor. · 

Visiting Debaters Successfully 
'Uphold U.S. Isolation Policy 

Douglas B r a y a n d Roland union, was chalrman of the de
Breault. members of ' tbe debate bate. 
squad of the American Interna- AI tbe ftnt aft\rmatlve speaker. 
Uonal college of Sprlnlfteld, Mala., Mr. Bray stated that Isolation was 
successfully upheld the amJnna- best Juatlfted from the point of 
tlve side of the national Isolation view of world lntereat.a. Be de
question at the Forensic union laat clared that the United States 1s 
night, stat1n1 that the United unable to mate any chanles 1n the 
states should adopt a polloy of international maladJustment. Mr. 
strict economic and mllltary lao- Ellis. the ftrst negative speaker. 
tatlon from any armed lnterna- poin ted out that we are partly re
tlonal or clvll conftlcts throughout sponalble for this maladJustment. 
the world. The negative speakers He l&ld that reprdleu of bow 
were Joe Ellis and RamseY Tay- small the chanp Is, any readjust
lor. members of the Waahlorton ment that tatee place 1n any part 
and Lee freahman debate team and of the world decta the United 
the Forenalc union. Statee. 

This was the ftrst debate be- Mr. Bn!ault, the lt!COnd aftlrma-
tween W&L and the Amerlcan In- tive speaker, broulht forth the 
ternatlonal collete. Calhoun Bond, point that lalolatlon 1s 1n accord 
asaistant speaker ot the Porenaic c-u.• • ...- ,.., 

Former W&L Law Student 
Retires from C&O Board 

Herbert Pi~trlck. who receiv
ed his law degree from Wublna
ton and Lee ln 1183, yesterday re
tired (rom his poeltion as leral 
vice-president and chairman ot 
the board of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad after an Impressive 
career of nt:arly ftfty rears. 

Acordlnr to a feature story in 
Sunday's Richmond Tlmes-Ola
patch. It was pure accident whleb 
led the former Washlhlton and 
Lee law student to become one of 
the leadlna lndustrlal ftlurea of 
the East. 

Arter havlna delivered the ora
tion ot hlB class at araduatlon 
rrom W&L law school. Fitzpatrick 
set ou t ror W~llna. w. va .. and 
a position with a law ftrm. He 
ha ppened to atop a t Charftton. 
th~ state capital, where he met a 
man who had heard his rraduaUon 
speech and who convinced hlm 
that Charle11ton was the town for 
nn a mbitious youna lawyer. The 
ma n was West Vlralnla's Gover
nor W illiam MacCorkle. 

After a period or (ew clients 
and many d lscouraaementa, F1tz
patrlck b<'came a1180Cia~ with the 
finn or Simms a nd Enalow, state 
counsel ror the C&O In Hunllna
ton. Writing cd ltot·lala to supple
men t trylna sma ll casts for the 
railroad. Fitzpatrick soon attract 
ed attenllon, a.nd. In 1808, was 
made state counflt'l for the C&O. 
Dlsllnauish lna h imself In h ls line 
of work, he was named 1eneral 
roun.sel and vlc:e-prtsldtnt of the 
C&O ln 1923. 

When the Van Swerinrens con
trolled their " rallroad superdo
matn." Fitzpatrick orranlaed and 
consolidated the mue of systems 
that lle east of Chicago and the 
great takee. After the collapse of 
the Van Swerlnren empire, Pita
patrick became chairman of the 
board of directors of the C&O and 
"made his vital Interest the suc
cess and man&~ement of the rail
road." 

Past SDX President 
Addresses Local Club 

Mr. TullY Nettleton. an editor
Ial writer for the Christian SCI
ence Monitor. and former national 
president of Sl~ma Delta Chi, na
tional Journalism fraternity, yes
terday addreued members of the 
Waahlnaton and Lee chapter or 
Sigma Delta Chi a~ a luncheon at 
the Robert I . Lee hotel . 

Mr. Nettleton. a 1raduate or the 
University of Oklahoma, and pres
Ident of lhe 8lrma Delta Chi 
chapter at. that university , 1ave a 
dlscU.IIIlon on editorial writing In 
aeneral. 

Three members of the Wuhlna
ton and Lee faculty, R. P Car«>r. 
0 . W. Rterel, and C. H. Lauck. all 
member of Sigma Delta Chl, at
tendt'd the luncheon. whlch was 
one of several auch a fra lra rfvtn 
durlna the yea r by the fraternity 
Approlt!mat.ely 20 members of the 
looal 100lety au~nded . 
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MISS EDYTHE HOBSON of Newport News, Va., who will 
lead the " 13" club figure with Frank Nichols at the opentng 

dance of the Spring set Friday night. 

Rawlings Hypnotizes: Seibert 
Goes to Hea'Yen; FDR Speaks 
By BARTON MORRI S 

Dr. J . H. Rawlings of Lynchburg 
had his subjects cackling with 
laughter, passing out a fter drink
Ing a glass of wa ter, and fatung 
asleep at the lllqht of a small black 
crou on a white back~round In an 
astonishing demonstration which 
accompanied hls lecture on hyp
notism given before TKl mzmbers. 
townspeople, and students last Fri
daY nlrht in Washington chapel. 

Dr. Rawllnas hlahtlgh~ his 
demonstration by hypnotlzlnlf Page 
Seibert, then telling him he was 
1n heaven and asking hlm to de
scribe what he saw there. Seibert 
told how he saw clouds. angel'!, 
and St. Peter, but In a further a t
tempt to describe what he saw 
there wou up. 

Before actually exhibiting his 
hypnotic powers. Dr. Rawlln1s 
spoke brlefty on the different kinds 
ot hypnotism, and how he himself 
employed hypnotism In practicing 
medJclne. He cited several cases 
where. throuah hypnotism, he had 
been able to lnduce patients to 
'lleep when the usual methoda bad 
failed. Dr. Rawllna told. also, of 
how he had performed two major 
operations ustnr hypnot1sm a.s h is 
anesthetic. and how upon one oc
ca.slon he hypnotized a penron over 
the telephone. He then spoke for 
a few minutes on the theory ln 
back of hypnotism and how hyp
notism actually affected the brain 

and the sub-conscious mind. The 
sub-conscious mind, as Dr. Raw
lings lllustrated forcefully later ln 
his lecture, Is capable of remt:mber
tng practically anythJng the Indi
vidual has ever read. done, seen. 
or heard. This explains the almol't 
unebeUevable capability of re
membering detaUs shown by per
sons ln a hypnotic state . 

Dr. Rawlings then proceeded to 
demonstrate his own hypnotic 
powers on two men he had 
brought with him from LYnch
burg. As he hypnotized. he ex
plained his reasons for brlnginl 
t he.'!e two men with hlm. Accord
Ing to Dr. Rawllnas not everyone 
can be hypnotized, and lt takes a 
great deal of practice with one 
subject before complete control 
can be gained. Then men accom
panylnl hlm were both very sus
ceptible to hypnotism, and both 
had acte4 as subJects of Dr. Raw
lings' experiments for over ten 
years. Then. In qulck succession. 
an astonished audience saw some 
of the most Incredible happenings 
ever witnessed In this vicinity. 
Hypnotlzlng one of the men he 
had brouaht with hJm, Dr. Raw
l.inls told him that In three min
utes be would awake. drink a glass 
of water. and fall Into a deep 
steep. In three minutes. to the sec
ond, the man awoke. took a swal
low of water. and fall to the ftoor 
heavlly, breaking the glass under 

ColltlDaed oa ,_..e fotar 

Library Admired in 1908; 
Is Now Campus Eyesore 

Wht'n one vlrws the a ntiquated 
Carne111e library today, lt Is dlf
ftcult to•· him to conceive or the 
awe and admiration that was 
voiced for the structure at t~ 
time of Ita completion In the fall 
of 1801. Says n 1e Rlna-tum P hi 
of October 12. 1908: ''Each ytar 
brlnls some new beauty to the 
Unlven~l t.v. The y('nr 1808. not 1.0 
be outdone by Its prec~d lnr sis
ters. has brouaht to u the areat
~~~t. marvf'l of thtm a ll In the new 
Carneale library In th t' beauty of 
Its architectural proportion and 
maanlftcent equipment, It prob
ably surpa~~ any othf'r bulldlnq 
on the campus. Certainly this 
structure Is one of the v ry fin(•st 
university bulldlnas In the South." 

The corVJtrurllon. which started 
February 9, 1907, on lht' $100.000 
library, waa made possible by the 
11'>0.000 Ca.nwalfl rndowment The 
edifice, cot r"tspondlna with Its 
white plllLlra and other dctnll'l of 
colonial a rrhllt'cture to the aen
eral tyPf' or the other bulldlnas on 
th~ campus. had yt~t an added dt"
tlnctlon ot l t.<J own In beln1 the 
only bulldlna at Washlnaton and 
Ltl" which could boast or a cop
~r dome 

The llbrory ronlalntd 40 000 
volumn and tn view or t'XPI"Cted 

ar·owth it had a capar lty for thrt>e 
times that number. Today thl' li
brary boasts 75,000 books cover
In& every toplc lmaalnable. 

A 1allery, overlooking the read
Ina room, utends alona the walll'l 
on whlch have been huna the beau
tiful paln tlnas of the University. 
Tht walls or the gallery were cov
ert'd with dark burla p and this 
aave a very pleasing e ffect. The 
art aallery far surp8$S('d anything 
or Its kind on lht' campus at that 
early date. Today, this art gallery 
consists or the Bradford ar t col
l~tlons. bequeathed and endowed 
by VIncen t. L. Bradford of Phlla
dr lphln. lilt' Camr(llc a rt. rf'fer
cnce 6Ct of book.tt and prlnls, a nd 
:-orne ot the nrt library owned by 
the Unlversily. 

The new library had a n added 
feature , llrt'atly appreciated by th~ 
students, In the bat.emenL that ,, 
laokhli lodny. The riQh t wlna was 
to be used tul a banquellna hall, 
something whlch tht' Unlv rslty 
hod been sadly In need or hert>lo
tore. 

Today, tht atructure ls no lome
fir looked on w1Lh re pect by the 
atuden t.s and this summf'r It will 
be re modeled In order to keep part' 
with the other bulldlnaa on tht' 
Wa~~hlnrton and Lt'f' campu . 

Classes Next 'X'ednesday 
Suspended as Faculty 
Okays Convention Plans 
-------------------------* Mock Conclave to Convene 

Tuesday to Hear Keynoter 
Don't Make Plans Yet! 

"Don't rush into any plans 
for June 5, G, and 1 until you 
hear wba.t we ba ve lined up in 
the way of Finals bands." Bob 
llobson, president of the set. 
recommended to freshmen to
day. 

"While arranrements are not 
yet completed," he said, ''we are 
worklnr on contacts wltb about 
&be best band ever to play al 
Waahln&'ton a nd Lee." 

Casting for 
tMice and Men' 
Ends Tomorrow 

Selection of the cast for the 
Troubadours' final production of 
the year. "Of Mice and Men," will 
be made tonight a nd tomorrow 
night. Director J ohn Alnutt sald 
today. Preliminary tryouts were 
staged a t the Troub theatre last 
night, and others desirous of wtn
'' lng a part In the play will be 
tested tonigh t. 

The piny will be staged within 
the next four weeks. 

"Of Mice and Men" is the story 
or an Innocent giant. one or CalJ
fornla.'s migratory workers. whose 
dumb s trength kllled all tbe things 
he loved. Francis Sugrue. Troub 
president. Is trying out for the 
part of the giant. Len nie. and 
Johnny Alnult and Jack Crawford 
are trying for U1e part of George. 
Lennie's pal and pro~ctor. 

Selection of the feminine lead 
Is undecided. 

Burgess Meredi th took the part 
of George In the movie, and Lon 
Chaney, Jr .. was Lennie, the atant. 
George shoots the moronic Len
nie ln the ftnal scene to prevent a 
pollee posse from capturing hlm. 
because Lennie's brute stren1th 
has kllted a girl. 

The followlnl s tudents are try
Ing out for various other parts in 
the play : Larry Himes. Jim Faulk
ner, Blll Torrington. Mor ton Bar
ker, and Ted Lawrence. 

Troubadour radio pla.ys over 
WDBJ In Roanoke will contlnul' 
untU June. In addition to the ra
dio series which started last win
ter, the Troubs ha ve presented two 
plays this year and have also ap
peared In LYnchburg and at Hol
lins. 

Debaters Back 
After Final Trip 

Washington and Lee's debate 
squad returned from Its ftnal trip 
of the seaaon early Sunday, hav
Ing taken part In three non-de
cision debates. all on the question 
or United States Isolation, with 
VIrginia schools over the week-end. 

On n1ursday night Bill Arm
strong and Dick Roberts, SUPPOrt
lnll the negative side of the Iso
lation question, met two Hamp
den-Sydney speakers before a 
small audience at the school near 
Farmville. 

On Friday nigh t the W&L team 
was scheduled to meet William and 
Mary, but due to a misunderstand
Ina al'l to the time. the William 
and Mary team showed up only In 
part . In place of tht' regular de
bate. the amrmatlve spea kers from 
W&L OPPO~d the negaUve In a 
cross-que.&llon discussion In which 
the audience took parl. 

The squad went to Richmond 
Snturday nlah t where Joe Ellis 
a nd Ramsey Taylor. supJ)Ortlna the 
nl'aatlve, spoke with the Unlver-
lty or Richmond team In a de

bate OVt'r Station WRTD. 
Debate Mano.aer Bill Bum ,. nnd 

Captain Jack Jone!l returned Sat
urday nlaht from the Orand East
ern ForensiC' tournament nt Win
th rop collcar. Rock Hill, s. c. 

S tate Delegatio"s to Meet 
Buddy Folb . chairman M the 
MO<'k eonvl'ntlon t'nedentlals 
committee, urr l"d all state dele
ration ehalrmt n to med with 
him on Thursdav nlrht at 7 :30 
In tht' ODK room In tht- Stu
dtnt Union. 

The Executive committee of the faculty this morning :1p· 
proved the proposal submitted by Cecil Taylor to suspend 
classes on Wednesday, April 24, to enable studentS to attend 
Washington and Lee's eighth mock convention. It was pointed 
out, however, that students must realize this will not be a holi
day, but will act as a substitution for regular class work. Mem· 
bers of the student body must attend at least one session of the 
convention on each day. The con-* 
I ill with James Wads- list of delegates and their state 

c ave w open delegations will be released In the 
worth's keynote speech on Tues- next tssue of The Ring-tum PhJ. 
day a t 2 :30 p. m. It will convene Nominating and se con d 1 n g 
again Tuesday night. while sea- speeches In the convention wiU be 
sions wIll be he 1 d Wednesday llmlted to 15 and 5 minutes. re
momtng and afternoon. A Wednes- spectlvely. Speakers for most of 
day nlght session wUI be held also. the candidates have been selected 
Taylor stated, If nominations are and are now studying campaign 
not comple~ ln the scheduled issues as bases for their speeches. 
meetlbl&. Attendance will be tat- 1be rules which wlll govern the 
en. and the re1t1lar Unlveralty rules convention were formulated bv 
for compulsory asaembUes will be the convention's Rules commlltet' 
In effect. and were based entirely on t hose 

Emphasizing the ract that each rules governing Republican con
member of state deleaatlons would ventlons In 1936 and 1932. The 14 
be expected to "act as the person rules which will govern business In 
whom he represents" ln the near- the 1940 Mock convention a re ns 
tng mock Republican convention. follows: 
Taylor told members of the con- 1. Each delegate ln the conven
ventlon committees In a meeting tton shall be entitled to one vote. 
last night that almost everythlna whlch he may cast only In person. 
was ''In readiness" for the conven- Proxies will not be allowed. Only 
Uon's opening. delegates actually present ln their 

The convention will open on respective state dele1atJons mny 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 :30 vote upon a measure. 
p. m. The Honorable James Wads- 2. Roberts' "Rule of Order" shnll 
wort h. RepubUcan conrressman be the rules of this convention, so 
from New York. will at that time tar as they are applicable and not 
deliver the keynote address. Ar- Inconsistent with the rules set 
rangements for a broadcast of the forth herein. 
keynoter's speech over a national 3. It shall be in order to lay on 
radio network have been under- the table a proposed amendment 
taken but a t the time of the meet- to a pendlnl measure and such 
tn1 l~t night. nothing deftnlte had motion. lf adopted. shall not carry 
been heard. with lt or prejudice such orlginal 

Reportlna on the P taUorm com- measure. 
mlttee, Chairman Leo Reinartz 4. Upon all subjects before the 
outlined the ten polnta that would convention the states shall be call
carry the major burden of Repub- eel ln alphabetical order. and next.. 
Ucan hopes ln the Washlhlton and Alaska, the District of Columbln. 
Lee convention. T he a e maJor HawaU. Pblllpplne Islands. and 
planks were listed as : Foreign Puerto Rico. 
Polley, Taritr a.nd Trade, Finance, 6. The report of the commlt.lel.' 
Government 1n Business, Reller, on Credentlats shall be disposed 
Agriculture, Labor, Reemployment, of before the report of the com
security, and the Constitution . It mlttee on resolutions Is acted up
Is expected that a great deal of on. and the report of the commit
debate wlll tate place 1n the con- tee on resolutions shall be disposed 
ventJon upon outstanding Issues of before the convention proceeds 
which have been Included ln the to the nomination of candidates 
platform. for president and vice-presiden t. 

The Platform committee used as e. When a maJorlty of the dele-
material for its su11estlons the rates of any six states severally 
famous Glenn Frank Report and shall demand that a vote be re
the 1931 RepubUcan platform. corded, the aame shall be taken by 
ZliQd&ppnauwWJJWqa et•nuapa.~~ statea, terrltorlea. terrltorlsl pas
stated that It would be Impossible seaslons. and District of Columblo 
to put a tot of students In their tn the order herein before estab
home state delegations. but he re- lllhed. 
quested that all men were to "act 7. In maklnr the nominations 
a part and not to feel allahted. In for president and vlce-presldentln 
order to make the convention a no cue ahall the call or the roll be 
success," he continued, '' these tel- dispensed with. 
lows ln other state del~atlons !Rules 8 and 9 ln Republlcnn 
must try to represent the aectlon handbook.> 
to which they are appointed." He 10. No members shall speak mort 
emphasized that the selection was than once upon the sam e quesUon 
not abltrary but was made on a or lonaer than flve mlnut.es, un
strict peroentaae basis. leas by leave of the convention . ex-

All state delegation chairmen cept ln the presentation of a can
will meet with Foltz on next Mon- dldate for nomination for president 
day night. to learn their parts In or vice-president. 
the convention and to be&ln plans 11. Jt shall requlre a majority 
for voting and handllna of their vote of the convention to nomlnoll' 
respective delegations. A complete CoaUDuecl • pare four 

Freshmen to Get Out 
May 25, Others June 5 

Freshmen will aet out or school 
this yenr on May 25 In ord t>r to 
Sf)('ed pro11reM of work on the 
dorms. Dean Frank J . Olllla m told 
the class at an assembly In LA>e 
chapel laat nl&ht. 

Those who wish to stay over tor 
Finals, however. will be provided 
rooms In the Old Blue or In the 
IYmna,slum free unlll the set l~ 
ovtw, and between May 25 and FI
nals freshmen wilt bt' allowt>d bY 
the administration to live In fra 
ternities. 

Clas.' work for the freshmt>n will 
tnd Mny 18, and examinations will 
bt> held one per day durin& thf' 
wt k bl'llnntnr May 20. 

Df>an Olllla.m a l!'IO announced 
that eprina reaistrallon will be 
hl'ld May 7, 8, a nd 9. and remind-

t>d all freshmen to see theh far
ulty advisers u soon 1\.'J J><> •.tblt• 
liO thol their class scht'dulrs for 
next. year may be straightened ou t 
by that time. 

Freshman claJ s for the ll\!\1 
two years have "made a contri
bution lha l will be lona rt>m!·m 
bered" by their cooperation In llw 
dOmlS, Dean Ollliam said, In n•· 
QUeJ1tln1 Lhe freshmen to trent llw 
dormltorleJJ " with the snme r1•s~·r1 
that has madt' ll J.>O!> lblr rm us 
to ask the new ones or the t n1 -
tees." 

By contlnulna for tht> rest or th~ 
yeor their consideration f o1 llw 
t radition or 1ood conduct In tile 
dorm$. he ald. this year's cln \\Ill 
contribute toward a almllar atti
tude In nexl y ar·s lrtshmtul rhl . 
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IN RE: THE DORMS 

A mid g reat rejoicing lase night, the 
freshmen were told chat they would get 
out of sch ool ten days early. 

We hope chat in the ir exuberance chey 
will n ot take it in to their h eads co assist 
in the dormitory wrecking procedure. As 
Mr. Gilliam cold them Ia t night, perfect· 
ly capable contractor have been given 
that task. 

Once in the dark past of several years 
ago it look ed like freshmen came here be
fore they had lost their adolescent mania 
fo r d estruction. 

Classes of the past few years have 
proved themselves m ore mature in this 
respect, and have establish ed a tradition 
for consideration of their surro undings. 

Next year's class wtll have surro und
ings worthy of their respect, and of 
course, wiJI conduct themselves d ecently. 

This year ts the crucial moment. We 
h ope we h ave n ot overestimated the class 
of '43. 

IN RE : THE WAHOOS 
A few statements con ce rning Mr. 

Larry Wick's letter to the editor in the 
last issue. 

The whole matte r is discussed in P erc 
Barrow's column this i sue. 

There was an apology for the state
ment 1n the Campus Comment column 
following the one in which it was pub
lished. 

Any reader of College Topics can re
f Ute the startmcnr that 1t ncvl'r uses the 
word "Msnk." Anyon t' who has anend
ed a UV A football game c:tn testify that 
tht> rcrm dcfinitrly is o part of the Vi r
ginia Mudent's vocabubry. 

Nobody cares 1f it ts. \VIe once had a 
m:~ga1inc named Tht.> Mink. Fu rther
more, Wt.> never heard any \'(I&L man ob
JCCt very v1gorously to bl·tng called char. 
Why should the Wahoos get so upset? 

The whole busmcss arose from a 
htafthy athleuc malry, and any namc
callmg ronnoccs no n•al hatred. Anyone 
who has heard mrrnbc rc; of one W&L 
fratcrnuy d1 cussing another can prove 
that MuJents :tr(' no J,.,, harsh and no 

mort" sm <t'rt' 1n thrir trcntnw nt of UVA 
mtn than they :\rt in di'>Cll'>~tng rhe1r 
own classm:Ht's. 

IN RE: THR ~ORUM 
Tlw l·orum thl \ " ue i~ unu~u:'lll ) long, 

but cvrry para1~raph llf it is worth read
mg. It presrn ts the pu bll·ms of extra
currie ular atti vuie :u r mnr~ unh erstty, 
an tn\tltution of nbout tht' si:tr and type 
of \'V'.tslungrun nnd J c•t•, ,md 111 man y 
orht'r rrspcrts .. imilar. 

The editorial presents a solution to 
these problems. H ow well do you think it 
would work here? 

THE FORUM 
Chained Weariness 

The Ring• tum Phi 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By DIOK SOUTHWORTH 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Featttre Section 

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 

On Emory's campus today there lS a Vlsltinr at WU Department ... 
small group of weary men . VM1 put on their spring dance set last week- A reply to tblt column It 

<AU contributions to this column should be Umlted . to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dreeled care of Letters to the Editor, The Rblr-t.am Pbl.l 

In the group are ten or twelve seniors 
and four o r five j uniors. They arc tired of 
Emory, its classes, and its activities. 

They are chained by campus opinion , a 
roughish master which binds them with 
such tides as camp us leaders, ubig shots," 
"activity men ." They feel obligated to 
the university and to ics student li fe. 

This small group trudges through ac
tivities, each member living on cigarettes, 
black coffee, late hours, and nervous en
ergy. Each one realizes his health is be
ing impaired , each one knows his grades· 
are suffering. Yet h e trudges on." I t's coo 
lace to quit. 

The ac tivity man as a senior is sick of 
it all. He wants co sic around the frate r
nity house once in a while and listen to 
records. He wants to talk about his g irl, 
dances, automobiles, and campus poli
tics. H e wants to feel that some night he 
can go to bed before 2:30 confident that 
he knows his lesson for the next day. 
H e's sick of staying up all night, of an
sweri ng a thousand questions, of mak-
ng everybody mad at him. He wants to 
b IC f I b " . e one o t te oys agatn. 

The activity man feels that after three 
and one-half years he's don e enough for 
lis fellow-students and his school. Now 
s the time to get out and look for a job. 
Comprehensives are coming up soon. 
And yet, that o ld sense of obligation is 
always proddin g him. I t makes him accept 
duties he doesn't want, do things he's 
ired of doing. He ruins his health, misses 

a lot of pleasure, and wears a couple of 
keys. 

A ctivities have always existed at Em
ory a nd will exist as long as man can de
rive pleasure from a feeling of mastery 
over others. Cynics say activities exist only 
because students are foolish enough to 
ry to build up lines of type under their 

name in the senior section of the cam
pus. Others point out that activities a re 
good because they give men experience 
along certain lines, and that men enter 
activities because they realize chis fact. 
Scill others sin cerely believe that men 
without thoughts of keys and other high 
hono rs, enter activities merely for the love 
of competition and the satisfaction gained 
from a job well done. 

Time takes its toll in activities. Fresh
men come out for them in droves. Dur
ng the sophomore year the number 

drops. A s juniors, even more realize 
they're not suited. Consequently, in the 
fourth year the burden is thrown on a 
very few. 

Once a man has proved himself a ca
pable and dependable worker, more work 
and more responsibility is piled upon him. 
Not only studentS, but faculty directors 
of various activities t.ake advantage of his 
sen se of obligation. They exploit his will
ngness to work for others-co work even 
o the extent of his own ruin. 

With so much to do, the leader (at 
cast the type who is not genius eno ugh 
o handle all h is activities and his school 

work satisfac torily) slumps in his studies. 
Time taken by his activities forces him 
o c ut classes. H is grades suffer. 

At the same time underclassmen see 
that the leader isn ' t making good grades 
and begin to harbor the idea that maybe 
grades d on' t mean much after all, espe· 
cially if s uch res pected men-men who 
a re popular an d who " do things"-make 
only mediocre marks. The activities 
hemsel~es suffrr. The few are the pow

ers in so many campus do ings that they 
l1:tvc little time ro put on single activities. 
Men who might have handled well the 
high positions have to give away to these 
'all-acuvity" men . 

In any criticism it is, of course, easy to 
blame rhe "system." Nt'venheless, . the 
activity system nt Emory might stand a 
little rcvrsion . If ODK's were not e lected 
hy a pomr sy tern chat requires participa
tion 10 several acuvities, there might bt> 
restriCtiOns from the Student A ctivides 
cou n cil. Let chat body rule that no man 
be allowed leadt>rship in more than one 
maJOr ncuvity. 

M o r practical solution lies in che indi
vidual IHmself. May the freshmen and 
sophomores rcalt1e that too man y actiVI· 
tit"s arr n burden , an abomi nable burden. 
l e t them pick tht'1r best fields and stick to 
thc>m. 

\'V'hor W<' nN·d 
Emory Wheel. 

i~ more balanct-- Th~ 

end and the affair was a huge success. The printed In the Letters to the 
only fault we could find with It was that It EdJter ~ee&lon. The author of 
didn't look like a VMI dance which really tb 

Lexington. Virginia. 
April 15. 1940. 

Mr. Editor : wasn't a fault at all. There were more full e letter. thoarb kDo1m to 
dl'eS.'> ouU\ts than we see during our own sets Mr. Barrow and the Editor. In re Barrow's Personal Opln-
and the smattering of Keydets was lost In the prefers to rem a l n ~llY- Ions column of this issue: Interest-
mob. Wahoos, Hampden-Sydney men, a few moas.-Ed. lna. psychologically. Through It 
from Swarthmore and Westchester State we witness the morbid reaction of 
Teachers. a few more from Wllliam and Mary Mr. Wick's Letter a radical columnlat, faced with a 
and VPI, several from Bridgewater and Lynch- dea.rth of subJect matter, and 
burg college, and many Mlnb added to the The last issue ot The Ring-tum cursed with a moralizing, ldealis-
throng. Murray Smith was there .proudly ex- Phi carried a letter from one tic Imagination. To the defense of 
hlblting his wound stripe, In fact we saw the Larry Wick. criticizing one of my the indefensible, he goes, spreading 
whole law school wl~h the single exception of Campus Comment columns for a smoke screen of vague, quasi
Pete Barrow. We don't know Just where Pete making a reference to the chlUed intellectual generalizations, and 
was but we didn't expect to see him there. It atmosphere of the Charlottesville lagtng a barrage of false analog-
was a pretty respectable gathering. campus. les. 

The Hop committee pulled a fast one on 1 agree whole-heartedly with ev- WhY should we like Wahoos? 
Buxton and booked Glenn Miller M!Uer waa erythtng Mr. Wick said. and wish Does Mr. Barrow cite a precedent? 
good, In fact he was very good,· but even I to state at t hla time that the Item Does he show any authority? He 
could play well for $3.800 plus a ft!ty per cent waa not written by me. does not. WhY? Because there Is 
guarantee on aU taken in over expenses we Some copy-desk editor includ- none. Instead, he attacks the time
heard the price and now nominate MCA as ed It, probably being short of ma- honored tradition that engenden 
the current popular version ot Jesse James terlal to nu the space. In each of us an attitude of toler
John Dillinger and Bluebeard combined ' 11 Mr. Wick had read the lasue ant superiority toward the things; 

tlon with them Is at once thor
oughly un!ortunate. and com
pletely distasteful. 

Mr. Barrow, I think we all ap
prove of a POlicy of objective 
equality for those persons born 
into misfortunate class minorities. 
But Wahoos aren't born. They a re 
Wahoos of their own volition. 
Therein. I believe. lies the weak
ness of your analogies. God doesn't 
make Wahoos. I'm sure Ood 
wouldn' t do that. I further agree 
with a modi1led Implication of 
your moralizing. We really should 
be kind to Wahoos. but that 
doesn't mean we have to play with 
them. Beyond this I agree to noth
Ing. I am discouraged. You dis
couraged me. Mr. Barrow. Argu
ments like yours have subjected 
our country to the horrors of abo
Utlon and woman's suJJerage. 
Where will i t lead? Emancipate 
the Wahoos from the bond of our 
collective disapproval ? Heaven for
bid. 

Faithfully yours. 
PATRICK HENRY. 

Even the d~sant drew a full houae B~t all Immediately following. he would be deerades the proven, and will 
the wary Keydets stayed as far aw~y from have seen a.n apology for the re- establish custom practiced by 
there as posslble. They weren't taking any marks printed in Campus Com- Waahlngton and Lee eentlemen, 
chances on having their date.s late-dated ~ow I pus Comment. of viewing their actions as a dis
that runnlng the block is a shipping otfense. l .. ~~ c?,ns:nt use of the word gustine minimum of su11erable 
late dates are coming back Into vogue. There's ha a 00• r. Wick. whUe per- collegiate conduct; he even ch.al- P. 8 .-I don't c1ue if she does 
a rumor going about that the local boys are pe unnecessary, Is motivated len,es the breadth of experience go to their silly old dances. I 
contemplating a suit against General Kil- raurely by convenience. •·cavaller" which baa conclualveJy indicated didn't want her to come over here 
boum for unreasonable restraint of trade an awkward word. The malicious that eve nthe most casual associa- anyhow. P. H . 

They miss their t wo dollars tor sleeping ln th~ ~~nnota~on formerly attached to --------------------------
hay. We sat down In Steve's a t three o'clock &boo has practically vanlahed. 
In tbe morning and concluded that the Key- To us. It means a student of the PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
dets might just as well have gone to the Uhanlverslty of Virginia. I , for one. , 
dansant ve no taint Idea what the de- 81 AL FLEISHMAN 

And ~o we congratulate VMI on a swell ~lv;!~~~ o~ the word mlght be, and 
dance, Mr. Miller on his music, and we extend hundred stu~~~tY-nlne out of a Well. "Virginia CitY" Is still com- MeBaah, Man Hale, and Oalnn 
out· thanks to General Kilbourne. Our late- know s on our campus lng at you from the Sta~ Wed- Willlama bet.ter than the prtnel-
date tradition has been saved Just as it was · neaday .... We trust it was enter- pals and atlck by 'em. 
on the verge or becoming extinct and we are AJoleJcent PreJ'udice talning .... Ot courae. it was no Thursday and Friday should 
looking forward to the Keydets• next dance epic, In spite of Its buUd-up, but It prove Interesting days. . .. "Re-
... or rathel' to one hour a(ter VMI's next I daresay that the proportion was a pretty Interesting picture. . . member the Night" hits the State. 
dance when all good little Keydets will be in of Juveniles on the Charlottesville It might have been in technlcolor, ... And on Friday, the dance set 
bed and there will be open seaaon on dates. campus who hate the "Minks" Is but wasn't.--ao we liked it just hits us-oh well. . .. It's one of 

as large as Is our proportion of the same .... Thoutht that Ran- those fast-cracking jobs .... The 
VlsUlq the Politicians Depart.ment • • • "Wahoo" bating adolescents. dolph Scott and pretty boy Errol story concerns a nice little Jewel 

The polls closed a t three and the celebra- It has lOili been my bellef that FlYnn were a little on the good thief- not bad to look at, Bar -
tlon began at nine. 1be local Parleys pooled both are akin to the antt-aemlt- side .... You know what we think bara Stanwyck, for lnstance. . . . 
their resources and gave their VIctory Ball at Ism and anti-cathollclsm types of of Mlas HoPkins-3be's a 1reat dra- And a nice assistant district a t 
Mike's Emporium !tables for ladle&-pd. adv.>. insanity that have done so much matte actress. but how in the name torney, for example, Fred Mac
The Phi Psi house was there en ma.ue and the to keep thls from being the kind of Shenandoah did she ret mixed Murray, who Is making quite o. 
gathering developed nlcely and lasted as Jona of world The Gentle People would up in this thing .... Her singlnr name for himself both as D. A .. 
as the revered Blue laws would permit. Bert have It be. was almost, but not quite. aa bad Jr .. and lady kiJler in the court 
Kadis opened the festivities with a lone speech It springs from an intellect fet- aa Marlene Dietrich's rendition of room. . .. The courtroom woman 
about nothing in general and the highll&ht of tered by Jealousy, preJudice, and "See What the Boys in the Back purloiner lets his heart get the 
the evenlng came with a followup by "Quasi- hatred, and Is one of the chief con- Room Will Have." ... Which re- upper hand over his legal mind 
modo'' Simmons concerned with exactly the trlbutJons of The Little People to minds u.s: The similarity in spots when It comes to the Jewel thief. 
same subject. 'Tis rumored that thirty-two our social. economic, and poUtlcal to "Deatry Rldes" was almoet . . . . And after slapping her In 
cases of Mike's best Dr. Pepper waa oonaumed· life, both national and local. amutnr . ... It was similar, too. the cooler, he arranges baU ror 
before lhe dlfflcul t trip back to town waa com- It Is a characteristic of thete to The Wind .... And to "Dodre her-and of aU things. takes her 
menced and so student body elections are Little People to hate vehemently City." ... In other words. we home with h1m during the Christ
over for another year. There are thoee who that which they do not under- don't think It was one bit ortatnal. mas holidays .... MacMurray's 
say that perhaps politics aren't so bad after stand. As you said, Mr. Wick, it . . . They claim the story upon !amUy and circle of friends at 
all. would be diftlcult to explain the which the t.blnlls balled waa true home don't approve of the lady 

Foo&note DeP&rtment ... 
We've watched the marked succeaa Gamer 

has had In t he primaries so far and have de
cided on our candidate for vice-pnaldent at 
the Mock convention. Barrow's the ideal can
didate-the local throttel-bottom In every 
sense of the word .... Clltr Curtlt tells us that 
there are only thlrt.y-two Continental Lincoln 
Zephyrs In the country. Three of them are 
here a t Washington and Lee ... . And apeak
lng or Continental Lincoln zephyrs, we no
tice that the rule pertaininr to automobiles 
and freshmen no loneer appUea. . . . What a 
blow It must have been,to "Bosa" Snyder to 
discover, after he had paid tor all those cil&rs 
that he was runnlne unopposed .... Every~ 
one but the ATO's were at the ATO houae
party Saturday nJs ht; that ls, everybody ex
cept Barrow. The ATO'a have to draw the lJne 
somewhere ... . Pred Wartne did a swell Job 
on "At the Fancy Dress Ball" Friday over 
NBC .... The Lambda Chla are havinl an 
open house the saturday afternoon of aprlng 
dances. . . . Things are gettine 'pretty toUih 
when t he editor of thls r&l haa to write his 
own publicity. We do appreciate the fact that 
modesty compelled him to put Su1rue'1 by
line on It but wonder if suarue ha4n't rot 
swell grounds tor a case ot foreery . . . . Por 
a good old-fashioned dinner, slop and eat by 
candlelight with Read, McCorkle, Crawford. 
Boyd, and Torrington. The electric company 
cut off the electt lclty the other day. John Al
nutt Buru used to eat there. too. but now he 
eat.o:~ at lhl' Burks table. 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS 
New dotms. new library, and eventually an 

Intramural field . What does The Ring-tum 
Phi hav left to arlpe about? 

Tom Dewey. we read In this Issue, wu bom 
In a. red-bnrk gent•ral store. That automaU
CRilY quallnes him for the Job. 

The upperclas..~men don't like It because 
they havt' to stay ten days lon1er than the 
freshmen. The freshmen don'L like It because 
thry art' not getllna their money's worth. 
Some Pt'OI)Ie Just can ... 

Wtth Sptlne dances. the Interfraternity 
Sing, lhl" convention, class election. the fresh
men lt>avlna early, construction men atarUne 
on the dorms, the driveway blocked, and the 
01 club recovcrlnl from a week out or 
sc·hool, we nominate th~ sprlne of 1940 aa the 
most hectic In W&L history. 

So PhilPOtt Is conchlng th~ plne-pona team. 
Wt• nlwnya knew aood, reUalous Uvinr ft tted a 
mun for nthlPtlcs. 

The lacro [It' tram promlses to llt'rve tea 
durlnv thf'lr aame- before the Tta dance Sat
urday . They wrrt' aolna to serve somf'thlna 
(•I. fl. but t lwy drclclt•d tea would b1•lni morf' 
pe-ople out. 

reterved atmosphere of the Vlr- - we don't know-but think It Jewel-thief-but they have a great 
gtnJa campus to some of our atu- proves truth stranaer than ftctlon. Cbrlatmaa anyhow. . .. When the 
dent.s. 'Iberefore, some of them Ern& Pl7aa ......- lal-u 41.tte holldays end, Urne tor the trial 
are IOinl to dJalike the Place. a IDAII wbeD be bJd &be reid 10 no rolls around- and It's · off to the 
Theee, however. do not repreeent eae eeUI lad I&. . .. Tbea pta a big cit'y with the trial coming up. 
the typical Waahlnrton and Lee CMIIi IDU'Ual wl&ll a ftrt... ..... . . . The softy tries lo make her 
student's attitude toward the UnJ- lbroWil ba ...... , be wu ..-e- escape, but Barbara doesn't take 
versJty of Vlr1inia. &lUI .._... &ben wu ahraJa Abe heed and decides to stand lrla.l ... 

We take pride In the fact that Uaeela &e ....... , a .....-.. ..,.... 8be doea Juat that-and In spite 
our student body Is, on the whole. .._. &lie ,...U, rtrt ...,.. ~ I• of the sotty-lady-k1ller's attempt 
enlightened. Pew of us are capable I&. ••. We U...,ll& tile Me& JllUi to throw the caae .... But every
any lonrer of harborinl cblld1sh of &be ple&ve wu ...._ C...-.tnh thing comes out all right. 
hatreds of the type to which you •e dtbllt ~eM& eaqll& &U bers ll a&a't lltwl--bu &he PJ'OIItr boll-
referred. MOlt of us feel quite ...., .... &e.._ ill*...., •t. et tile U, IIPiril-lo&a of ... -., lneJ-
wannly toward the University of aew ..-.... .. . .IIIII& .....- ...... and nerrthbal . . . . We ad-
VIrtlnia. A lood many of us feel &laelr elaapta whee iMJ , ..... lt tile It If rou .have a daie-we ad
aometbing llke pride in the Unl- all f• ••II&. . .• Ola. tile a..., YiM it. ewn lf you doa't ha•e a 
wraity's aplendid record of aer- el lt. aii---R& &lie ......... .-.w lla&e. • • • Sler'llq Hellowa1 Ia one 
vice and Ita maaw ftne tradiUona. *7-la.IP Jan &M ..... . . We et t1ae beet Ua1ap Ill tbe Jklaft-
We are not too little to eee that UU. R_..,.., Bepri. Frull and we de IDND tha&. 
there can be two rreat lnstttuUons 
in the same vtclnJty. ------------------------~. 

ON THE RECORDS 
Your letter. Mr. Wick. would 

have been much more convlnclnr 
Wl&ll BUD LEVY ..a...a LATHAM THIGPEN 

and slnoere-IOUndlnl, had you Artie Sbaw 1s back. 'Ibe clarinet
omitted the followlna : •· A ten- tootlnl bandleader. who eeveral 
minute conversation with ANY weeki aro gave up his top-rankJOI 
W&L student will prove the el- outftt. thumbed his noae at Jltter
ftctency ot your syetem for creat- b\181 and then ran oft and got 
ln1 ill feellne toward Vlrlinla, but himaelf married to clnemactras 
If you have aucceeded In your ap- Land Turner. baa put totether a 
parent. el!'ortl to buUd up a re- new band and recently cut o. cou
clproeaJ lack of friendlhlp. collete ple of stcies for Victor. The disc 
Topics has at least had the rood hit Lexlnrton durlnl the past 
tute not to continually tan the week. and those who have looked 
ftame. They 1WI call you ··~ner- forward to the event don't know 
all" Instead of "Minks ." whether they're to pleased or not. 

Now really, Mr. Wick. Shaw's new band It a 31-plece 
ANY student. at all? We have combinatlobt Its nucleus Is a •tand

nlne hundred and ftfty , you know. ard 14-plece awinl outftt. with 
Eilht hundred of them are aum- Lhree trombones. three trumpeta, 
clently enlllhtened to realize how four saxe~ . plano. eultar. strlne 
ridiculous are people who hate baas and drums. Then there are a 
polnllessly. Hundreds of us have lot of lnatruments which aren't 
been Invited to Charlotteaville this usually astoCiated w 1 t h dance 
Ye~r to games, dances, and house ban~llht violins. three vlolaa, 
pa ties. We have been treated a couple of celloa. a ftute, oboe, 
beautifully on the whole. A few baat clarinet, and a Prench horn. 
of us may have had our feelln~s The result It lntereatin~ . 
hurt when we weren't JPOken to br 
people we'd rnf.'et on t he campus 
or on the s treets, and a few of us 
lOt mad, but not all of us. Not 
even many of us. The ones who 
did. the con genial "Wahoo-haten," 
cannot be said to POUe81 the atU
tude repreaentatlve of student 
feellne In eeneral 

As for The Rlnr-tum Phi " In 
aeneral" as you put It, Its atutude 
has always been In the dlrecUon 
or friend lier relation. toward the 
University of Vlrtlnlo.. 

r reall7.e that lhe precedlna 
ttatmten~ Ia doamallc, a aenerall
zallon Your letter, .Mr. Wick. made 
any other type or answer lmpo -
alble. 

PETE BARROW. JR. 

The "A" side of Shaw•a new disc 
Is "Adloe. Marlqulta Linda," while 
"P'rensJ" It on the reverse. Both 
are awtnr tui'K'a. A deftnlle and 
rlaid rhythm Is maintained 
throuehout. and Shaw'• clarinet 
and a aolid brau section are fea
tured. The leu common ln.stru
menta supply unWJual background 
effects and break up the clarinet 
and brau work. Tbe result may not 
appeal to many, but the new band 
may catch on u time eoea on and 
a.s the Idea has Ume to take hold. 

Glenn Miller. who hit town last 
week to occupy the bandstand at 
VMI'a aprtna hops, did "Polka 
Oota and Moonbe&ms" and ''What's 
the Matter with Me" for Jut week's 

Bluebird releaae. nte former Is a 
catchy tune and carries a good 
vocal by Ray E b e r l e , while 
" WHMWM" features Marlon Hut
ton's voice. Both are okay, but 
nothlna- special. Miller's coupling 
of ''Sierra Sue" and ''Moments In 
the Moonlight." with Eberle on 
both sides. arrived during vacation 
aad gives us Miller In his usual 
manner. 

Gene Krupa, whose drumsticks 
will pound away In Doremus rYm
nastum next Sa t u r d a y niaht, 
added hi s two bit s lo "TUx
edo Junction" In Columbia's most 
recent n ock of engravinas. A lood 
Job It is. too. with some powerful 
brass work and a good clarinet. 
plus etrectlve bits of sultar. TUrn 
It over and you have ··so Long," 
with a vocal by Irene Daye. " A 
Lover's Lullaby" and ''Boo~r It" 
were the sides cut by Krupa for 
the vacation week release. 

Duke Elllnrton. "The Aristocrat 
of Jazz." returned to Victor re
cently and dld "Jack the Bear·" 
and "M Ofl\lna Olory," o. pair of 
criglna ls. tbr la.st week's rplease. 
The D\1ke'a plano nnd solo!! by 
other members of the band hlah
llahl the rormer, while Rex st.-w
art's vapable trurnl)(.'t It ff.'aturt'd In 
"Mornlna Glory " 

The muted trombone of Tommy 
Dorsey nnd the volre of Pnnk 
Sinatra are feature-s or T. D.'s lo.t
r"t effort, which pa1ra "Polka Dots 
and Moonl>t'oms" with "l'l 8<1 8 • 
Ina You " Lllrry Clinton lnuodurc' 
his new vocallsl. Hrlen SOuthern 
In his latest waxlna. and she prove ' 
herselt by handllnv tht> !ylic'l! or 

Oontlnued on pa1e four 



Mangan Homers 
To Give Generals 
Win Over Indians 

Generals Win Second 
W. and M. 

AB RHOA 

Rain Forces Cancellatio11 
OjltJitial Track Meet 

The Washington and Lee var
sity tt·ack meet with WUJJam and 
Mary was rained out at Williams
burg last Saturday, and the Gen
erals must walt until this Satur
day to inaugurate their 1940 sea
son when they meet the Richmond 
Spiders on Wilson field . 

With an extra week of practice 
slated for Hennemier's Blue clad 
trackman, the Big Blue team 
should be vastly improved after a 
vigorous practice session. 

THE PHI 

Garten, Barritt, Jones 
Recei'Ye Rifle Awards 

Three members of the Wash
ington and Lee Rifle club receiv
ed marksmanship awards from 
the National Rifle association for 
their outstanding shooting during 
the season completed just before 
the spring holidays. Those secur
Ing the medals were Tom Oarten, 
Westbrook Barritt, and Homer 
Jones. 

The three winners had to score 
------------------------- 240 or better to receive the dis
April 16, 1940 Pare Three tinction. 

Netmen Stop 
GW; Pinck, 
Douglas Lose 

Generals' 7-2 Win 
Is 2nd in 3 Days Gregerson Limits 

Foe to Nine Blows 
To Triumph 9-7 
By DICK WRIGHT 

Leftwich. ss . . . . . . 4 0 1 2 4 
T. Andrews. 2b ..... 4 o 1 2 1 
V. Andrews, ct . . . . 5 1 2 2 0 

A h i th I h in 
Sills, 1b ... . ..... . 4 1 1 5 0 

orne run n e n nt ntng Dennis, 3b . . . . . . . . 4 3 2 1 1 
with two men on ba.se enabled Howard, lf . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 2 o 
Washington and Lees baseball HaUey, rt ......... 3 0 0 o 0 
team to overcome a one-run de- Chalko c 2 1 o 10 1 
ficit and defeat WUllam and Mary's Merritt·. p · : : :: : : : : 2 o 1 o 1 
Indians. 9-7, in a see-saw battle Crane P 1 o o o o 

W & L 's Dixie League Lacrosse Champs 
Blank Westchester Teachers In First Win 

The General courtmen turned 
on the heat for the second time 
In three days and showed excellent 
form yesterday afternoon when 
they downed George Washington 
university's varsity netmen, 7-2. 

In the feature match of the aft
ernoon David J ohnson, George 
Washington. considered the thlrd 
ranking courtman in the District 
of Columbia, defeated Washingt on 
and Lee's number one singles man. 
Dick Plnck, 6-8, 6-4. 6-1. From 
early Indications lt appeared that 
Pinck would down the D. c . star. 
but Johnson came tlu·ough in the 
last two sets to win out over the 
tiring General. 

contested on Wilson fleld yester- ••Morre' 11 ........ .. o o o o o B d R pl u· 
day afternoon. .. ....... _--- - oy e aces ntm 

Hlttlng the comeback traU aft- Totals ........ 32 7 
er six straight defeats. Captain 
Dick Smith's dlamondmen played W. and L. • 
Inspired baseball against their AB R H 0 
Williamsburg rivals to win their Gary, 3b . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 
second game of the current cam- Thompson, ss . . . . . 3 2 0 3 
palgn. The only other Big Blue Keirn, rf . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 2 
victory was gained in the opener Mangan, c . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 11 
aga.inst Ohio State. Dangler, 1b . . . . . . . 5 0 0 7 

Jack Mangan's circuit smash in Oregenon, p . . . . . 3 1 1 1 
the ninth decided the issue after Baugher, cf ....... 4 1 2 1 
the lead had changed hands sev- Brown, If . . .. . ... . 4 0 2 0 
ere.l times, while Bob Gregerson Eccleston, 2b . . . . . . 0 o 0 0 
per(ormed a. notable hurling job Richardson, 2b . . . . 4 1 1 1 
for the Generals in holding the In
dians to nine scattered hits. Ron- Totals ...... . . 35 9 9 27 8 
nie Thompson opened the ninth •None out when winning run 
by working Pitcher Roy Merritt 
for a base on balls. Bob Keirn was scored. 
sa.te on •a sacrtflce which moveu • •Batted tor Merritt in sixth. 
Thompson around to second. Cat
cher Jack Mangan stalked up to 
the plate, caught one ot Merrit's 
hooks on the nose, and drove the 
ball into deep centerfield where 
Vlrgtl Andrews wasted a couple of 
minutes In fielding the ball while 
Mangan circled the bases. 

Score by Innings: 
W. and M . .. ..... 010 121 200- 7 
W. and L ...... ... 110 030 013- 9 

T ennists Beat 
Wake Forest 
By 7-2 Score 

The Generals opened the scor
Ing In the tlrst inning when Gary 
drew e. walk, moved to third on a 
passed ball and scored on Captain 
Thompson's fly to left field. The 
second inning was a repetition of Coming back In tlne form after 
the flrst with Gregerson gaining thelr recent defeat at the hands 
the free ticket to flrst and scoring of t he blgh-rtdlng VIrginia court
on a passed ball. men, Washington and Lee's var-

Tbe Indians scored a run in the slty tennis team outstroked Wake 
second Inning and anoth er in the Forest, 7-2, here last Friday to 
fourth to tie the game up at two gain Its flrst SOuthern conference 
all, after which the Big Blue bats- victory of the current season. 
men teed off In the tlfth Inning to Dick Pinck, number one var
score three runs against their rtv- sity man, came through In the 
als. The Indians tallied twice in first singles match to defeat Cheek 
the same frame. of Wake Forest in straight sets. 

Trailing by a 5-4 count. the Wil- 8-1. 8-0. Pinck's fast game com
Uam and Mary batsmen rallied in pletely be.ffted the Wake Forest 
the sixth and seventh Innings to lad. In other singles matches Co
score one and three runs. respec- Captain P e c k Robertson beat 
tJvely. while the Generals scored Earnhardt, 8-2, 8-1; Jack Mallory 
a run tn the eighth to move to outclassed his opponent, Johnson 
within one run of the Indians. The of Wake Forest, 6-0. 8-2; Dick 
Generals' halt of the Inning open- Spindle downed Moser , 8-3, 3-8, 

Jobnny Alnutt, the man wbo 
orranillfJ4ll laeroeee ai Wuhbq
ton and Lee and led a IRioeMe• 

lui ftr ht to l'et It re~ u 
a miRer spari, ann8UilCed lodaJ 
tbM-be had ap.,.U.&M Ed BoJd 
to take oyer the captaineJ of 

the team. AlllluU wiD conthl• 
to plaf hJa defeMe .,.,.w.n. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

ed with Joe Baugher singling 6-1; and Jack Barrie took Brower 
sharply to centerfield.. Pres Brown by the scores of 8-2, 1-8, 6-2. 
followed this with another single Willie Washburn pushed Mac
which moved Baugher to third, Millan in the flrst set but faltered 
from where he scored a few mo- early in the second to drop the 
ments later on a fiy to right fleld only aineles match for Washington OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 
by Jim Richardson. and Lee. 

The count was 7~8 with the Big 
Blue team on the short end of the 
score when Jack Mangan came up 
to bat and put the game on ice 
tor the Generals. Mangan's hlt 
was ftelded poorly by Andrews, 
and shouldn't have been worth 
more than two bases. . 

Pres Brown and Joe Baugher 
were the big guns in the General 
attack, each getting two hits out 
ot tour trips to the plate, while 
Dennis and Virile Andrews also 
garnered two hlts to lead the In
dians. 

In the doubles matches Wash
bum and Robertson defeated Mac
Millan and Cheek, 8-2, 8-3; Mal
lory and Spindle beat Johnson and 
Earnhardt, 8-1, 8-1 ; but Barrie 
and Lawrence bowed to Moser and 
Brower In straight sets, 8-S. 6-2. 

Myen Hardware Co. 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Shoes Repaired With 
Neat ness and Dispatch 

123 W. Nelson St. 

Bob Gregerson went t he entire ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ route for the Generals, while the 
Indians· Roy Merritt gave way to 
Crane in the sixth inning. Crane 
pitched the remainder of the ball 
game for the Indians and was very 
etrectlve up until the ninth in-

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p. m? 

nina. 

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

Of't your Houe to .. .,e 
you Green ValleJ Grade 
"A" Milk on lbe &able. 

Green Valley 
Dairy 

Fordham Univenity 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NIW YOIUC 

CASt": SYSTEM 

T hree-Year Day Coune 
Four-Year E•eaiq Coune 

00-F:UUCATION A L 

Ooll .. e Dtorree or Two Yeara of 
('ollf'lt- Work wUh Good Oracles 

RN~ulrt'CI for Entrance 

TriHI"~rh•l of Rt•rurtl Muoot 0. li'urn lahlld 

Ill•"''"•· Karl)' Aflera<MII en4 
th•"'"' ct._ 

Fur furth••• tn r.,rmetkln adtltt 

Registrar of 
Fordham Law School 

233 Broadway, New Vortc 

For inJtance-

DELICIOUS 
SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z oric Cleaners 

Come in and au our New Line of Spring and Sum

mer Shoa--$5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexingto n , Virgin ia 

* Henderson Nets 5 Goals to Lead Generals; • • 
Swarthmore Beats Blue in Opening Tilt Ltnksters Seek 

tutelage of Ave Blake. who coach- Second Victory 
ed the 1937 Olympic stick ten in 

Encountering stiff competition 
but showing flashes of t he form 
e-xpected of them this season, 
Washington and Lee's Big Blue Eugland, the Garnet aggregation 
lacrosse ten, defending champs of employed B I a k e 's own defen

Against Indians 
the Dixie league. split even in a s1ve style, a zone system similar to The Big Blue goiters will try to 
brace of week-end contests with that of the basketball variety, make it two wins in a row this 
Westchester Teachers college and and bottled up the Generals' Wednesday afternoon when they 
Swarthmore. match strokes with the William 

sharpshooters completely. d Facing Westchester yesterday an Mary llnksters on the local 
afternoon, the Generals flnally In clearing the ball and oo the golf course. 
broke into the win column by reg- defense, W&L performed fairly Tomorrow's encounter wiLl be 
istering a 7-0 victory, and served well, but the attack seemed at a the Generals' third match of the 
notice to their conference rivals loss when confronted by Swarth-· Year. They first lost to the crack 
of their offensive prowess. Led by more's defense, which limited the Ohlo State squad, five to four, in 
the dangerous Skippy Henderson, Blg Blue to a very few shot-S. a pre-season meet that was not 
who pumped flve markers Into the The opening period was score- scheduled until the day of the 
net. boosting hls season's total to less, but with a minute remaining contest. Then the Big Blue came 
nine, W&L completely outclassed before the half-time. Jim Lipp- through In their flrst regular 
the Pennsylvao14ns in every de- man, Garnet midflelder, rang up match of the season to trounce the 
partment, and with the exceptions the first of the winners' four highly-touted University ot Penn
of a series of loose scrimmages, goals. This was followed by two sylvania golfers, six paints to 
played promising Jacr088e. more markers In the third quar- three. 

Ed Haislip opened the scoring ter by Swarthmore's Donnelly and Captain Earl Morgan heads the 
In the first period. tallying on Wolfe, raisin~ the count to 3-0 Generals this year, and chances 
Henderson's rebound. Henderson against the tl r ing Generals. Close tor a highly-successful season un
then began hls nve-goal ram- attackman Al cosinuke accounted der his leadership are bright. Mac 
page, denting t he net three times for the final goal, rattling the Wing, Lup Avery, Ed Brown, Jack 
in the second f rame and once in cords with a short comer shot fol- Jones, and Claude Walker round 
each of the third and fourth quar- lowing a running dodge. out the Big Blue team. The cur
ters. J ack Read chalked up the fl- Ed Boyd, newly appointed cap- rent season will culminate with 
nal marker shortly before the clos- tatn, planned to run the team the southern conference tourney 
ing whistle. slipping a long bounce through rough scrimmages to- in May· 
shot past goalie Ed Waskenbutt, morrow and Thursday tn prepara.- The match will get under way 
whose conststent play in the West- tlon for the team's major tilt sat- at 2 p. m. tomorrow afternoon at 
chester net held down the Oen - urday with Duke's co-champions. the Lexington Golf courae. 

Washburn. number two. took 
Blanken, OW, In straight sets. 7-5, 
6-3. Peck Robertson beat Davis in 
the third match of the afternoon. 
1-6, 6-4, 6-2, and Jack Mallory 
outstroked Madden, 6-4. 6-3. to 
win the third singles victory for 
the Blue courtmen. 

Though Bill Douglas played an 
intense and (ast game. he found 
the smashing drives and serves of 
George Washington's Fleming too 
much for him and fell before his 
opponent 6-0, 6-4. Jack Barrie 
took the tlnal singles match for 
W&L with a 6-2. 6-1 win over 
Mann. 

The Generals clinched a meet 
victory and built up an already 
safe lead by winning all three 
doubles matches from the visitors. 
Washburn and Robertson downed 
Johnson and Fleming, 7-5. 6-1. 
Spindle and Mallory encountered 
a little difficulty In winning out 
over Davis and Madden by 3-6. 
8-1, 8-2, but the Pinck brothct·s 
took Blanken and Mann In stt·algh t 
sets, 8-0. 6-2. 

The Generals met the William 
and Mary netmen this art.ernoon 
and have a contest wtth Richmond 
later this week. 

eraJa' score conalderably. I t wtll be the Generals' first con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Aga1n8t Swarthmore college last terence test and one of the most li 

Saturday, however. the Big Blue Important games of the season. 
did not fare so well, and bowed to After playing two games in 
the State champions of Pennsyl- three days, the Blue team is tak
vania by a 4·0 margin. Under the lng it easy this afternoon. . 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Official Colleg~ Fraternity Jewelers 

Since 1839 

Represented at W. and L. by Read Hynson 

A. C. MILLER COAL 
2 Tucker Street 

STATE DRUG CO., INC. 
Across from State Theatre 

SODAS and LIGHT LUNCHES 

TRY OUR CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM 

We Deliver 

McCRUM'S 

Flowers for Spring Dances 

ROSES 

GARDENIAS 

ORCIIIDS 

$2.00 to $7.50 

All Corsages are Freshly Made Up Immediately 

Preceding Delivery 

Call 57 and 75 

Let US Supply Your 

MID-NIGHT SNACKS 

PEANUT BUTTER, CRACKERS, CHEESE 

• 
A and P 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT 

The Corner Store 
PHONE 15 

Can Your Shirts Stand A Close· Up? 

A LL shirts at a distance look mor e or leu 
fi ulikc, b ut in a can did close-up Arrnw 
shirts urc ins tuntly distinguishable because of 
the ir t r im, good-lookinlt Arrow collurs. 

A rrows a re precision cut, even ly s titched , 
an d sh aped to fi t the curvt: o f your n eck, with 
the pattern on the collar points symmetrically 
hal anced. 

No uMightly bunch ing or collar·curling hu 
ever cura.cd on Arrow 1hirt. They'r e Mitog11 

shaped to fit and Sanforized. hrunk ..• fubri c 
shrinkoge less than 1%. Get some nl:w Arrows 
toduy, hcforc your next d ate •.. $2 up. 

ARROif/ SHIRTS 
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Thomas Dewey Has 
Fiction-Like (Past' 

Church Centennial 
To Feature Sermon 
By Churchill Gibson 

Faculty Suspends Classes 
For Convention Next Wednesday 

(g) Balloting for candidates for 
vice-president. 

WARMER llROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

Virginia City 
THURSDAY -FRIDAY 

Barbara Stanwyck 

Fred MacMurray 

Remember The 

Night 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
W EDNESDAY 

JOHN LITEL 

BARTON MAC LANE 

ROCHELLE llUDSON 

Men Without 
Souls 

TIIURSDAV 

Mr. Smith Goes 
to Washington 

• • • • 
By BOB CAMPBELL 

W&L Gl~ club winner in F red 
Waring's college cont.est . Sings 
over national hookup and at thea
tre .... Troub play, "Squar ing the 
Circle,'' is labeled Communist 
propaganda by " loyal American" 
letter writer .... Ed Boyd leads 
lacro.qse lenm to 7-4 victory over 
Wa hoos. . . . Ced i Taylor and AI 
Szvma nski .nominated bY con ven
tion for student. body presidency, 
... lfugh Avery , Charles Hobson 
w1n six ou t or ten debates at 
Grand Eastern fol'ensic tourna
ment. . . . Generals begin track 
season with lmpressl\'e win over 
Wllllllm and Mnry. 

1935-
KA house stands scarred but un

shaken a fter fire In basement. . .. 
" Last chance" for fraternities to 
regulate hell week given by fac
ulty .... Amos Bolen, nominated 
ror stude n t body president. heads 
slate put up by big clique .... Glee 
club forced by lack of finances to 
dlscontlnul.' work . ... Son born to 
Dr. and Mrs. Reid White. . . . 
Troub'l to prt'senL ''Richlieu" In 
SPCClnl period costumes under di
rection of L. E. Watkin. 
19!5-

"Pat" Herron chosen to succeed 
, Jimmie Dt-llart as ht>ad footbnll 

coach here . DeHart accepts posi 
tion IlL Duke .... Graham- Lee so
ctet v to dPba le advio;abJllly of fed 
t>ral anti-lynching law .... Presi
den t ll t'nrv Louts Smltb and J obn 
W. Da\•i'i to spea k at New York 
unlvrn;lly club dinner .... Stu
dent!! lwrc t;pl'nd $t.017.25 per 
yt>nr l'Xthl!<ivt• of fraternity ftes 
and lmvt>hlllt t>lCJ;.en S<>s. survey 
!;hOWl' • , , 01"111'1"1\ls' nlnP l OSE'S tO 

'l'odwt•ls nnd Pc·nn. \\11111 rrom 
Dtu k1wll. . . Vtu :.lty trnn l~ team 
l'R lly clt>Ct>nts forulty . 
102f)-

Htuch·nl 'l bPpln work on nrw nth
letlr ft••lcf In •c•lf-hrh> ciUliPnl~n . 
16,000 t'Ubic ynrcll' of (•orth to be 
mo\·t•d by 150 \-Olunl.et•l'fi. Whrel
barrow lcncill\f' conu•sts lwlp sprrd 
work or "Owrn ll club." 

Gt•nPml til• Cnrolhll\ 3-3 In 
O:wvlllt• gnm1 ("()mrbac·k In ci!fhth 
lunilw ."il\\"l'.'> da\ f()r W&L. 

"Sal Mn &QUl'" sd11 rrroa·d In 
uail't y n '4 AOO r a·owd floor. "Book
lnud" I henw In 1n11s yut•l!l~ mo.c;kf'd 
•nd cht· h ... d u~ rx.mous nuthor11 flnct 

T olley's I fardware Co. 
HllO'J'(, llN~ FOil RF.NT 

ltlft t>'l a nd Ammunition 

l' li()NP. 2 I 

characters. Negro jazz band plays. 
Roanoke defeated by Generals 

3-2 In nrst game of season not 
marked by errors. 
1910-
Gayety reigns at Easter dances. 
Spring festivities. attended by 
large number of visiting girls and 
VMI cadets. R. G. Thach leads ftg. 
ure .... W&L loses debate to Unl
verstty or North Carollna. . . . . 
Track team to meet Wake Forest, 
VPI, Maryland Agricultural col
lege .. . . Ring-tum Phi suggests 
ed itorially establishment of pub
licity bureau to furnish newspa
pers with news or W&L athletics. 
1898-
Randolpb-Macon Wom&D'I Col

lere ... 
It would not be fair for so many 

W. & L. u. men to enJoy the hos
pitality or VIrginia's great female 
lnstltution without speclftcaUy 
mentioning that Institution. To 
say that the workings or that col
lege proved a revelation would con
vey no Idea of what a great work 
they are accomplishing. . . . The 
dJ!lCipllne Is something new ln the 
South. There is no Iron-clad, anti
man rule. but lhe young ladles 
are put upon their honor and 
lreated accord ingly .... They are 
the •·aJI rlihtest " girls we have 
seen and we wlll call aKnln when 
W. & L. U. goes lo Lynchburg to 
play Harvard. 
1884-

The best piece of decoratln& 
that the studen ts have bfen guilty 
or for years was tht> draping of 
''Old George" on lhe morning or 
lhe Oemorrntlc jolllt\ca llon. Tht> 
FaLhcr of His Country stood re
splendent in the morning sun. n. 
winding 11heet or brlgh trsL crim
son envelopinsc h ls manly form . 
and o crimson cap upon his head. 
while in his light hand he proudly 
displayed tlw Inscription, '•Hur
•·ah for Cleveland! Pnlnl the Town 
Rt'd." It rf"quir'cd sonw Ingenuity 
to geL thnl Ul), and lhe boys dr
servc c•·edl t. 

From ~he SouLht>rn Colll'iiUn 

Remember Birthdays 

In Time? 

mtt Suurllllons 

NoniUH 

Gl'f'f'tlnr Cards 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Next to State Tbratre 

<h> Permanent chairman of the 
convention to notlfy nominee for 
president and nominee for vice
president of their respective nom
Inations. 

Crowd Amused 
By Hypnotist 

REBEL AND YANKEE FIGHT SIDE BY SIDE as Ran
dolph Scott (left) and ·Errol Flynn protect settlers' gold from 

bandits in "Virginia City," now at the State. 

Madam Perkins calls it social justice 

--we call it fair play 

. USE 

RUIIILL BATMAN II &be bUDd boJ who 
runt tbe tt.and Ia &be poet otnee. He drfya 
ftf&eea 111Uet to won for 1t boa,. a daJ. Be 
aapporta bl....,, ... II ao& ea a IOftl'lllllent .......,., 

He bu been neWar forty ceata a dar . 
If fit t&IIMn&a apea& 1 een& a dar-a .. 

••ld ,.,, ..... 

give him a break 

Russell Batman 
postoffice cigarette stand 

Goodrich Silvertown Tir~s 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GOLDEN PLY- HEAT RJ:SISTINO
SK ID-PROOI" TREAD - PUNCTURil 

PROOF SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 
• 

WOODY CHEVROLET SALES 
South Main Street 

in 1940, beginning now 
a Checking Account-

will make 
handling your allowance 
SIMPLER 
and 
EASIER 

no rharre for flrwt On c>hM!b 
drawn eaeh month 

Peoples National Bank 
of 

Luington, Virginia 

ccDRUMMIN' MAN," GENE KRUPA, WILL MAKE 
THINGS HOT Saturday at the Interfratetnity Council con
cert in the afternoon and the Cotillion d ub dance at night. 

ON THE RECORDS 
Varsity gives other solo fans a 
treat wiLh a pairing of "Little Rock 
Getaway" and "Honky-Tonk Train 
Blues," a disc which feature.s Rene 
Faw·e. pianist with Frankie Truro
bauer's ouLftt. The latter side is 
one for boogie-woogie lovers. Vo
calist Buddy Clark , backed by Jess 
Stacy's orchestra, cut " I Walk 
With Music" and "This Is the 
End'' Cor Varsity recently, wbile 
Johnny Messner, who gave us ''She 
Realty Meant to Keep Il" and "She 
Had to Go and Lose n." dld ··so 
Long" a nd " Ain't You Ashamed" 
as his most recen t contribution to 
the same company . 

ARTISTS 
ANB 

MODELS 

We're artlata In 1ummer elo~-and 

oar aew modele for 1940 are ma&ter

pleeet of eo lor, eoolneee and deelfpl. 

11aere'• an exhibition at your favorite 

elothier--eaeh a pnuine oripaal signed 

PALM BEACH 
1_..... .. wW... alld __, Alrtone S.lta (or 
ea .... alld aU..O.nd • ..,. at t16.7S ... E,-enlnl For· 
.... '-,......at •11.10 (eo~~l and trouen)-ancl 
elaeb larlpCII'tlal ts. Goodall Colapeny, CJaelnnatJ. 


